
25 Solandra Cres, Calamvale, Qld 4116
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 January 2024

25 Solandra Cres, Calamvale, Qld 4116

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Roy Qi

https://realsearch.com.au/25-solandra-cres-calamvale-qld-4116
https://realsearch.com.au/roy-qi-real-estate-agent-from-at-home-property-group


$740 per week

What strikes you on entering this fabulous home is the amount of natural light it enjoys thanks to generous banks of

screened windows and sliding doors - allowing you to let in gentle, insect-free breezes on warm summer

nights.Highlights:- New SPC hybrid floors in lounge, kitchen, dining + timber floors in family room, beds- New internal

paint, new vanity and two new shower screens- Designer kitchen with 26 drawer storage, 40mm stone benches, all the

mod cons- Huge covered entertaining patio at rear (almost 33m2) overlooking fenced lawned yard- Double carport out

front (original garage converted to family room), big storage 6m x 3m shed- Central location close to shops, schools,

city-bound buses and parksThat's of course if you choose not to turn on one of the three wall-mounted A/C units at your

disposal - one in the lounge plus the master and one other bedroom - or the four ceiling fans. Choose this option guilt-free

knowing 20 solar panels on the roof are working hard to save you money.The flow between the treacle-toned timber

floors and the stylish new hybrid flooring in the front lounge, kitchen and dining - is seamless. Two tone colour works

seamlessly in complete harmony.The custom kitchen sits between the lounge and the dining area and is a remarkable

sight with its two banks of track lighting illuminating the work areas and dining bar. Glass splashbacks complement

stunning benchtops, statement tapware, and premium appliances including an efficient quality 750mm Ariston induction

cooktop, rangehood, wall-mounted oven, and dishwasher. Another bonus is plenty of drawers inside the cabinet for easier

access.Both the dining room and the incredible family room (a smart conversion of the original double garage) extend

onto the huge alfresco patio out back and enjoy vistas over the lawned yard that is beckoning for a new tribe to come out

and play!The four bedrooms run down one side of the house, three with built-in robes, the rear master with a

walk-through robe into an ensuite boasting a new vanity unit and, as in the main bathroom, a new shower screen.Storage

is in abundance - with banks of sleek cupboards in the lounge to conceal and display treasures, the custom joinery in the

kitchen with its easy-access drawer system, and a good-size linen press on your way into the main bathroom.The location

is the cherry on top. Parks, childcare, school and city-bound buses along Beaudesert Rd - even a Buddhist Temple - are

strolling distance from the front door. By car, you can reach Calamvale Community College, Stretton State College and

Calamvale Central all in 4 mins, or it's 5 to Yuen's Market, or 6 to M2 & M6 freeways and 10 to the shopping and

restaurant hubs of Market Square and Sunnybank Plaza.


